Government of Bihar
District Magistrate, Gaya, Bihar
Invites
Request for Proposal (RFP)
From
Reputed Firms/Organisations/Contractors
For
Providing Sound & Light systems for stage and venue during Bodh Mahotsava at
Kalachakra Maidan, Bodh-Gaya
Bodh Mahotsava is an annual International event organized at Bodh Gaya, land of
Buddha’s enlightenment jointly by the Tourism Department, Govt of Bihar and District
Administration, Gaya. Renowned artists and cultural troupes from India and abroad perform
during the three day festival. National and International tourists and pilgrims attend this function.
This year cultural programmes and other events of repute will be performed at Kalachakra
Maidan from 01 February to 03 February 2018. In this connection District Magistrate, Gaya
invites RFP from reputed Firms/Organisations/Contractors for providing Sound & Light system
during Bodh Mahotsava.
Preference will be given to those bidder with original and unique concept and design,
have proven experience in Bodh Mahotsava or other state level Mahotsavas and have at least
performed two similar works in last 05 years of not less than Rs. 3 Lakhs in Bodh Mahotsava
Bodh-Gaya or any other State/National level Mahotsavas. Any work experience of only District
level functions/Mahotsava shall not be given preference and such bids shall not be opened.
Scope of work
Scope of work shall but not limited to the following:1. To Provide sophisticated sound and light systems with assistants/operators and other
manpower.
2. To provide concept and art design of the stage and ground by light and sound to depict
the theme 'Buddha & Bihar'.
3. Sound and Light system must be compatible to the musical and vocal performances.
4. It must demonstrate the state-of-.the-art infrastructure and Technology keeping the
audience and dignitaries in foreground.
5. It must be structurally safe and aesthetically sound.
6. To provide quality light and sound of international standard on the stage and in the
ground.
7. Laser Show Theme ................................................
8. To make stand-by arrangement and back up for providing lights in case of power failure.
9. Any other arrangements/ facilities required necessary for the quality arrangement of the
Mahotsava as directed by the administration.
Submission of RFP
The eligibility criteria, submission, requirement and other details can be downloaded from the
official website of Gaya District (http://gaya.bih.nic.in). RFP (downloaded) should be submitted
along with a demand draft of Rs. 30,000/- (Thirty thousand only) as security money, drawn on
any nationalized/scheduled commercial bank in favour of District Magistrate, Gaya, payable at
Gaya.
The RFP can also be obtained from District Public Relations Office, Gaya by paying the
document price of Rs 200/- in the form of DD from any Nationalized Bank, in favour of District
Magistrate, Gaya, payable at Gaya. The Expression of interest and accompanying documents
must be delivered no later than 04-12-17 at 1500 hours in a sealed envelope clearly leveled
“Providing Sound & Light system on stage and venue during Bodh Mahotsava”
addressed to District Magistrate, Gaya.
For further information please contact District Programme officer (ICDS) cum Incharge
Officer Tourism, Gaya Mob- 9801034214
District Magistrate,
Gaya
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